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AIM/CGE	14		 17	regions	 Global	 2005,	2010,	2030,	2050	and	2100	(annual)	 CGE	 SSP1,	SSP2	and	SSP3.	(3)	




CLIMSAVE-IAP	9	 	10	x	10	arc-minute	grid	 Europe	(EU27+2)	 2010	and	2050	 Rule-based	 SRES	A1,	A2,	B1	and	B2,	each	under	current	baseline	and	the	socio-economic	factors	for	the	SRES	scenario*.	(8)		
CLUMondo	35	 9,25	x	9,25	km	grid	 Global	 2000	-	2040;	decadal	(yearly)	 Allocation	model	using	demand	from	CGE	or	PE	model	(Hybrid)		 OECD	scenario.	(1)	
CRAFTY	36	 1	x	1	km	grid	 Europe	(EU27)	 2010	-	2040;	decadal	 Agent-based	model	(Rule-based)	 SRES	A1	and	B1.	(2)	
DynaCLUE	10	 1	x	1	km	grid	 Europe	(EU27)	 2000-2040;	decadal	 Allocation	model	using	demand	from	CGE	or	PE	model	(Hybrid)	 SRES	A1,	A2,	B1	and	B2.	(4)	








FALAFEL	39	 Global	 Global	 2000	-	2050;	decadal		 Rule-based	 SSP1,	SSP2,	SSP3,	SSP4	and	SSP5.	(5)	
FARM	40	 13	regions	 Global	 2005	-	2050;	five	year	steps	 CGE	 SSP1,	SSP2	and	SSP3,	each	under	the	current	climate	and	climate	scenario	RCP	4.5,	RCP	6.0	and	RCP	8.5,	respectively*.	(6)	








LandSHIFT	41	 	5	x	5	arc-minute	grid	 Global	 2005-2050;	five	year	steps	 Rule-based	 Fuel	and	heat	scenarios,	with	both	BAU	and	regulation	assumptions	for	each.	(4)	
LUISA	42	 100	x	100m	grid	 Europe	(EU28)	 2010	-	2050;	decadal	(annual)	 Cellular-automata	and	statistical	model	(Rule-based)	 Reference	scenario.	(1)	
MAGNET	43	 26	regions	 Global	 2007,	2010,	2020,	2030,	2050	and	2100	 CGE	 SSP1,	SSP2	and	SSP3.	(3)	
MAgPIE	44	 0.5	x	0.5	degree	grid	 Global	 1995-2100,	five	year	steps	 PE		 Scenarios	based	on	SSP2,	with	and	without	bioenergy	CCS.	(2)	
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